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Nilu are quoted aa fairly active at Obicigo
at $3 10 and 13 15 rated lor "moderate

amounls."
lixuou couutlea, uniler a 'recent law,

will bave a right to have one patient in
thelnaane Asylum ol the State to every

2,000 inhabitants.

A Mbtuouist presiding elder baa been
on > lour through the Whits river conleroncein Aikansts, and tiuila many settlement*where there has been no preaching(service since tho yitr.

Fob Central Ohio common stock 17 j
is bid la Baltimore, but no sites are reported.For Baltimore <5t Ohio 210 is bid
and 216 is ssked. No sites. There was a

sale ot$10,0l)0 West Virginia deterred certificates
on Saturday at 18.

Tub Cincinnati Kiposiiiou Association
iias bad eight eshibitions, with a total ol

8,235,000 visitors and $738,000 receipts. It

has hud three May lestivsts, wilh 178,000
visitors and $IW.OOO receipts. Baltimore is

trying to organize one on the same lines.

It appears to be certain that this season'sprices at watering-place hotels will
be higher than last year. Ibe landlords
aiy that the cost ol running a hotel is

greater than last year and moreover they
have no ditiiculty in making engagements
at higher rales.

Tub Attorney lieueral ol I'eonsytvania
wants a special appropriation ot $10,000 In
order to prosecute a State claim of $3,000,<vviatiainut t)ia Kundflrd Oil company, but
as the legal per centage of the Attorney
General, in care ela favorable judgement,
will be $160,U00, the Philadelphia Prui objects

to a special approtirlatlon.
Nbari.v all the little nations represented

at the I'aria silver conference, including
l'ortugal, Ilonmaik and several others,
instructed their delegates to say that they
were well satisfied with a single standard,
and should stick to it. None of these nationscould aid much by their presence iu
a silver league, but their absence wiuld
seriously interfere with any attempt to
secure au international ratio.

Tim Controller ol the Currency reports
that of the 4(17 batiks which held $H,585,.
850 ol 0 per cent bonds all have been extendedInto ill per cent bonds, With the
exception ol two btr.ks holding $305,600.
Banks numbering 1,1148 held $180,403,050
ol the 5 per cents, all of which, It is estimated,have made applications lor extension,

with the exception ol 10 banks holdingfrom $3,000,000 to $5,000,000.
Tin London SpicUiior says that the re.

vised version ought to be considered as

simply a "new translation, not necessarily
for adoption in our churches,.very likely
tne new iraueiauoa may uoci up »><

adopted,.to which wen ol all denomination!not acquainted with the original
Greek could turu, in order to uncertain aa

nearly as possible what the true meaning
of the best text ol the orignal Greek really
Is." .

*

Senator McPhkkson,o( New Jersey, submittedto an Interview on the Oonkling
business at Pittsburgh on Wednesday. Ue
(eara Conkllng doesn't itand much ol a

chance o( being re elected, and doea not
aes how Oonkllng'i defeat can Injure the
.Republican party in New York very materially.He thinks that party Mo strong
Ing New York to be damaged much by a

temporary light. Senator McPhenou, be
It remembered, Is a Democrat.

Two ecclesiastical bodies took short
ateps lasl week toward the recognition ol
women aa voting and speaking members.
The Presbyterian general assembly at Bui(alodecided that women In charge ol women'smissionary boards could legally addresssynods and presbyteries on their
work, and the new constitution adopted
by the Kplecjpal convention lor the dlo-
cede of low* permit* women to vote at
vestry meetings lor officers of the church,
anil on every other subject which masculinemembers can vote upon, but does sot
permit them to hold office.

Tin production of steel iu tills country
has Krown to greator proportions than is
generally supposed. There are now about
seventy-three steel tforks in operation,
against thirty in 1870, and the tmnufac
turcrs of this article are greatly encouraged
from the fact that steel Is many instances
being used where Iron was supposed to
be the most desirable. The greater durabilityof atcol makes it the most economicaldespite the greater first cost, anil the
gain In the volumpof consumption of steel
has been greater in proportion than that
of iron. The value of ateel pitducts, there*fore, promlaea at no distant day to largely
exceed the samo class of products ol Iron.

Fire fiOMM Frimi l're*fRlnblfl CanlM.
Tho report ol the Now York board ol

Vlre Gommuatonera lor 1880 boa been
* Issued. It Is a volume tint ought to intercatovery householder In the land, eapeclollythe carefully compiled labia that

aho«a that out ol 17,600 Urea occiitlng
since June 1,1800, up to January 1, 1881,
in New York clly, about 90 per cent come
under Ihe head ol csrete«ne»e or wilful*
neaa, This la lamentable aort of disclosure,but one that ought lo effect some
good retails in the way of inducing theexerclseof greater watchfulness among
honieholdera.
We give the aggregate number of fires

traced lo Ihe caneea named during the
period mentioned above.
Accidental, or not ascertained... 3(8
CarflliNnr'inf occupant* WltH uutchM, lights, rl{taril,hot aahMt Ac......... 4.M9
Children play Inn with match*, etc 887
kfMtlve flute, forniree, <»c 887
ef« ctlT.» arrangement ol atom, Ac. 2iS

Faceprd gaa Ignulnf MS

KjuI ehlmiif) 1,739
>!r««orkt 482
IIMt from irttM, *twm j.lptn, Ac Mo" Hot eoAli (ram itorM and ««( »,. 1,11
Jnwtvlliff, orwppoifd !nc«hdlitrj 347
K*rm*n«oll Utnis falling (,'287Mallrtanimlachlrf j ifflg
Nolft^rUlnH BfW
OftrhftUJ Ito?*, plp«, Ac 85)
flpatk* from fhimney», enjlnti, dc wo
Hpomamoiurnmbuitlon.. 4f>7
Vapor of naphtha, taioiln*. Ac 88
Wnrtowmiali *. >0.. find by y«a)M».. 007

Tin ReadjMMera' Stale Convention in
Vlrxlolt hM Inaojurated a cimpiljn in
thatRtate which pforaldM (o be without
parallel In the Booth alnceUie war. Their
platform dWldee dlatlnctly Into two parla;
and tlolom aa the financial portion mar
1ft, It la not mora Tlclona than the political
hall la admirable. No Republican.conTtntlon,North or8onth,etefmadeamor«

'

tan* or comprehensive ataiement ol the
rights of ill classes ol citlieua .under Ihe
Constitutional Amendments than that
which comet from the Virginia Readjuaten.They denounce every species of
proicrlption that baa been devised by the
Bourbonaof the South againat the colored
race. They accept the latter as citizens
in the full and literal meaning of the word,
and denounce with dery scorn the bulldozing,the ballot box Bluffing, the social
intimidation, and the poll tax.the means

resorted to by the rulers ol Virginia politics
to keep control of a State which is naturally

opposed to them.

jikt ukmfi.h at waaiiiaiUTua.

Bowed (Jul or liUina'H otflce Very Politely.
Wuhlsglau Uupulillcaa. '

The following amusing incident is relatedby a prominent young Republican
from West Virginia who has a keen sense

of the ridiculous, a rich vsia of humor,
and fine intelligence. This young man

had been strongly indorsed by the leading
Republicans ol his State for a position in
the consular service. With hia gripsack
stuffed with papets andletteresetfingforth
his claims to consideration, such as good
character, talent, oratorical ability, campaignservices rendered, etc., he ciuie lo

this city ih the early Java of the present
Administration, immediately upon his
arrival he hied himself to the State De-
partment to remind Air. hiiuno mai »u#i

Virginia bad been "solid" for him in
his Presidential content, and now she
wanted to be rememoered for it. The
Secretary promised tbo young man an audienceat a future date. Days aud weeks
pasted, but the future dato promised seemedto b|ve been forgotten.
Strong in patience, but poor in pocket,

the gallant young Republican went to his
home.
A few days ago he returned, and, to uee

his own language, he proceeded to tbe
Department to uee what prospect there
wae for getting hia grist ground.
He was ushered into the presence of the

private secretary, Walker Blaiue, Esq.,
and tbe following interview took place:
"You folks are nicely fixed here. Id

your father at home?"
"Yes, sir; but be is eugaged with the

British Minister."
Indeed! Is your father fond of minis*

isters?"
P. Hoc.."I don't exactly comprehend

you."
"I mean do tbe Methodist, Presbyterian

and Campbellite ministers visit much
with you?"

P. brie..'"My dear sir, you seem to be
ignorant of our foreign relations."
"I didn't kuow wh had auy foreign rela*

lions. I thought we were all Americans
and run this country to suit ourselves."

P. «ec. (becoming impatient)."Well,
air, what can 1 do lor you?"
"You may tell your lather that I am here

and will advise him us to the proper di»tributiouof good consular appointments."
I\ Hue..1"My dear uir, permit me to nay

to you iu all kindness that the time o( the
Hecretary la so absorbed that he is unable
to see many of hla most intimate personaland political friends."
"You don't think he'll be disappointed

at not getting to see mo."
P.Hec.."1 hope not, sir,"
"Well, 1 hope not, too."
Then the young man was politely

bowed to the door; but he hesitated, and
returned and said;
"Just one more request, Mr. Private

Secretary. I would like to take my papers
from the pigeon-hole, dust them off* and
return them. They are nice clean papers,
well written, on good paper, and 1 want
good care taken of them, Don't handle
them very often, not more than once a

year. Head thetn at very raro intervale,
as you would a lot of old love letters, just
to remind you that i want to be a foreign
relation, or something of that kind. If the
walking iw good I will como wain next
full and dust them up again. You area
nice young man, and 1 will bring you a

jug of cider and a bag of apples. Good
bye."
Tub Northwatern lumberman remarks

that few people, not directly interested in
buying or selling them, have any idea of
the magnitude fcf the business that is done
every year in railroad ties, cedar poets,
poles, and other products of n similar na

ture. The business in railroad ties alone
has come to be ono of no little importance,
furnishing thousands of men with work,
and bringing into market millions of foet
of lumber that would be almost worthless
for other purposes. The use of these ties
is coextensive with our railway system,
and as they are required not only in buildingnew roads, but also in keeping old
ones in repair, tbe demand for them must
keep on increasing, as a natural consequence.Until a comparatively recent
date, oak and heuilock have been consideredthe only varieties of timber suitable
for railroad ties, but of lato cedar has
come to be very extensively lined, and
whltA anil vnllnw nndar. with which mtniH

portions o( Michigan and Wisconsin
abound, Is now employed to a greater extent(ban anything else,

Wool, lotion mill Lfnlhor.
The Boston J'rics Current gives an encouragingresume of trade prospects in

these three staples. We quote as follows:
"Nobody can read our VepOrts this week

without Mug convinced that the buaineis
tido has fairly turned, and that Jtiasetting
in with a strength and activity which indicatesa prosperous future. The thru*
great staples which form the basis of our
leading industries, wool, cotton and hides,
'have tHken a decided start; and their manufactures,cloth, clothing, leather and
hoots and shoes, aif all moving in a waywhich show that buyers have confidence
in the future and are preparing for a lawfall trade, In tkuee movements there maybe something of a speculative spirit, but it
is within the bounds of a legitimate trade,
an the purchases are being made mainly
by parties who are actively engaged in
manufacture and trade, and the unices
must all soon go into tegular consumptivechannels."
For Falling, FreumttircUray Ifalr |!nf
London llair Restorer, insures new growth.London Ifalr Restorer, Restores the color.
London flair lUstorer, Kzqulsitb dressing.
London Hair Restorer, The only cleanly hud
London Hair Restorer, effectual Hair ICeLondonHalf Itestottt. storerln tlie market.
A toilet luxury entirely free from all obnoxiousor unpleasant odor.

rHTBiriANB CS« AND aKOOSCMENP IT.
Borne eight years ago my hair commencedfalling; top becamo quite bald. I applied"l.onuon hair Color Restorer." Aly balr

not only stopped falling, but is now growingfinely, and 1 consider it an invaluable articlefor restoring the hair. J. W. Abel, M. 1).,Druggist, 1024 Beach street, Philadelphia.Price 75 cents a bpttle, six bottles $4. Holdby Druggist*. mwfaw.

"T« KnJoy !«<' « Hate Ntron* l.nttg*,''Free from coughs and colds, good appetite,refresh! no sleep, use "Dr. Bwayne a CompoundByrnpof Wild Cherry," the best remedy forweek lungs, bronchial and aathmetlcalftctions
ever discovered. Bold by druggistaat25centsand $1 a bottle. mwtaw.

Mother*! Mother*!! Mnthemttt
Are yon dietnrbed at night and brokenof yourreetby ft sick child tnfferlng and

crying wun me eicruciaiing pain ol cut-
ling teeth? If so, go at onoo and net a
bottle of Mrs. VVInilow'a Soothing Ryrup.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer lm-
mediately.depend upon It; tliero Is
no mistake about It, There Is not
a mother on earth who has ever used It,who will not tell you once that It will
regnUlethe bowel*, and give rest to ti n

mother, and relief «nd health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly sale
to nseln all casee, and pleasant to the taste,
and It the peremption of one of the oldest
and heat female physicians ami nnrsea in
the United State*. Bold everywhere. 25
cent* a bottle. xwrtw

TIM MUMUphla Iran Inlt.
PaaiDxuuu, Pi., Jane S .Lut week

developed rather mure actively ic the pig
iron market at current pricei. Inquiriee
are In band at present lor largo lota. Consumersaeem ready to oome in and cootract(or lut hall year's atock on the baala
of present prices, but markets are anvillingto sacrifice six months' supplies at

firicee which they allege are brought about
7 anomalous conditions, among which
the unloading oi large supplied by importersduring the past two weeks, dgure
prominently. Foreign stocks have sunk
lo low limits, and domestic consumption
is increasing. Offoia (or large amounts are
now under consideration, important transuntinnaIiava tulrwn nlurn in tiefi&amer Dili
below $23, and some heavy orders have
gone abroad. Consumers are anticipating
wanta at preseut basis.
An improvement ia felt: in merchant

iron, consumers who have been baying in
a hand-to-mouth way are doing better,and
order book* are presenting a better appearance,but 2 35c ia the ruling figure.
Plate and tank continue active, but price*
are low, uuder aharp Weetern and local
competition. Structural iron has a fair
demand at quoted pricee; angles 2 4c.
Hula are in active demand. Some buyers
have been unable to obtain satisfactory
deliveries, inquiries for Bteel rails are in
Mm market to day for large amounts.
Quotations unchanged. Old rails are Hat
ai i-ti 00 to 20 50. Scrap ia moving in a

quiet way at $27 00 to |2U 00 for choice lots
at yard.
Twenty ykans experience has firmly

rooted Tutt's Pills in public estimation.
Their wonderful adaptability to the variousforma of disease ia a marvel to medicalmeu of all schools. They are largely
used in hospitals in Europe and America
as w&ll as in tho army and navy. Guba
una omer countries wuere yenow lever

prevails, coubuiuu millions ol boxes annaally.
MICH.

WILSON1.On Tueadij, Juno 7,1881, at 12.80 a. m.,
ol IntUllillMliOU Ol tno btiWOll, MaKHABIT VWL.10M,
wlJ.w tf JauiM Wlluu, In hot filth jour.
Funonl thUafternooa at 2 o'clock Inux hor lata

rraWleice, 112 Li Utile itreot. Krleoda of tba family
<r«*lnrH<wl to*ltea<i.

TRAVELERSMHjIOE.
WAltOHI OH TaAJMa-WMH»i.iJM TIMM.

A. X. At U, P. M. P. M,
U.JtU.E,B..WM CBS 8 45 8 10 0:16

C«nl.0. DIVm.mmmm. OW 1 80 8 88 11:18

W. V. A U*. PI? 6:28 1:40 8:10

Oo.AHtU ..... 6:10 11:06 2:00 6:061 .......

P. C. A Ht, 6.82 9 27 1.07 4:82 4:81
A. M.

U. T. V. A W 12:48 |6:I5 14:00
AO!VALO»TB*)MH.

a. w. V.H. r H. A. m. r.M.
3. AO.lt.lU~~.... 1218 4 M 2 39 . . .......

A. M> r.M.
r«n».0. Dlv. r~ 610 11:00 6:10

W. f. A B. Wf 1100 *6:28 *8.10 -

t>. u. r. m. a. m.
Cla». d I'ltUUm..^... 12-28 6:48 7:80 9:tt>t *.

a.m. a.m. r.m. r.m.
P. C. A Ut. b 07 8.67 12:07 4:17 7:17

r.m.
C. T. V. A W f 10:10 2:60 |7:60

fl»nlljr iu«|>t Sunday.Newark A umjiu laudation.
JstauUarllli Accommodation..Thla train during

!hn i4a* iidum li«4<kwanl unit forward b«tvwn Mat*
tin'* Kerry and tfollatre, itojij'lnp when required at
dheruan Houw, Wmt Wheeling and
ttrufel HI!].

lUricbiville Accommodation.
truiial Dofcr Accommodation.

MnuBimu ana £lm tirovM Raiiroau.
on »uu alter dATUUDAY, Mar I4tb, 1861,

cara oo the Wheeling and Elm Grovt B. h. will run
aa folluwi; Can will leaf* the city, (corner ol Market
afi<l Elotinth lUeetil, and Horabrook'a Park at
6:20 A. U. # 40 A.M. 1:00 P.M. 4 30 F. M, 7:40 ?. M.
7:00 10:90 1:40 8:00 1:30
7:40 11:00 3:30 5:40 9:00
8:30 11:40 1:00 0:20 0:40
t*00 |12:i0 P. a. 1:40 7:00

Hundayi excepted.
fOo Hundayi two can will leave Horobrook'a Park

at 9:00 a. ni., and city at 12.30 p. tu., to aooommodata
church goera.

in* 11 .TfW. 1CI.KKK. HniwrinUmdent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
WM. H. THOMPSON,

UUMffiOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AMD bURUEON,
Office and reildeice 3J Twentieth atrcet,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Office hourat 7 to Da. m, 1 to8p. m.,aad 6tog

p.tu. ina21

Q 0. SMITH,;

Real Estate, Bond and Stock Broker,
Hporlal attention glreti to Collecting IlenU and tha

general uanageiiiHiiL of Krai Katate.
uib 17 1220 Main atrret, Wheeling, W. Va. .

|1H0MA8 SWEENEY,
r.KAL K8TATE AOKNT AND HOTAR* PUBLIC,

Office No. 8'i Klovenili atrwt.

will ptuchatA and »«»lt real »afat« and atocka.
Kentlng and collecting rentaand accoutitaaipeclaltj.
All builiicu intruitod to ni« will ui««t with prompt
attention. mhlft

J^RANK N, W1L00X,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
franklla Intnranc* Oompany'a Bulldinu Twellth
jtroot.

J}K. T. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,

ChapUne and Tw»nty««eoond Htreeta,

avCiUla bj Nrphona answered promptly at all
imira. «i»» of phmi» mi/

^LEXANDEP. BONE, BB.~
Notary Pabllo, Sintral Boilneu and Real

Eitati Agiat.
I4»m negotiated, tftccta bought and eold. Herotwntaand MMintacturtn' Kooim cmuM. uamlnod

«ud loard. Keuitui arttied, Not*, Book Amount*,
and Konta collected. Hnuaee Rented and Leaaed
Collect iotia promptly remitted. AdTimeee made. All
>a«dut* o 'tap'iudetieo confidentially attended to.
Oicd for Circular to ReWenmi

1.118 Market atreet, (Crengle'a Block.)t«* Mw fttr Hwnlr. WtiwwHng. W. Vn

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
riQ M M ISfcjIONK U'S 8A LliOF QUARKY\J IAYTP.
Hkwht (Ivaniu, ) In chanccry In Part I, of

*a. > the Circuit Court of Uolo
A. Wilio* Kki.lt. j County.
By Tlrtue of a decree entered In the aboTe entitled

caua« on tbe 8d day of May, 1881, the underalgnediptclalootninliilonpr will, ou

WKDNK8DAY, JUNE W, 1881,
i winning at 10 o'clock a. m aell at the front dcor of
the Court Houmnf ohlo c.niniy, at public auction,t b* fallowing described r*al eatate, altuate In P. R.
Arniatinng, trure«'i, addition to the city of Wheeling!Uttarry lot threw (8j: alae ao much of quarry lot Are
(8), m lira wl bin the fallowing boundarlee: beginningat the aotith aide of Fulton atreet, corner belweii qnarry lota Ate ai d four and running with tbe
line of I-ulton alre«tH. 4''H E. 812-100 poire, and 8.78
E. 1 64-100 p .|« lo he lie«»of Llnd atreet, and wllh
theeiiueS E 8«0-I90 polei; thence 8.40k W.
18 00-H 0 HeetotheejuthwMterlT line of aald lot
fltc, ami with the aame N AIV% W. II 96-100 polea to
the eontherly fornrr brtw(en quarry lota flw<* and
four »nd with the dlvlalon line between aald quarryIota N. 40H E, 18 28.100 polee to the beginning, con*
talnlrg one (1) acre; alao quarry lot fnur (4), aald lota
containing In all about acres, the underlying coil
bring txirplei.

I hit«8 or 8uk..One half, and a* much more an
t.uiv<iw> ui»irw-i in ihiii nnu mo rniuue iu

nix month*, with Inlereit from day of tale, and the
ptirehaaer lo *!» hit note for the deferred paymentwith kikmI petaonal leeurlty, and the title to b« relalnedtill payment In full*

, . tt
A. 3. CLARKE,J. C. Hcirtr, Special Ccnnlatloner.

^LLANtyNE
ROYAL MAIL 8TEAM8HIPS.
raltlmore and Liverpool Tia Halifax. N, 8. anil St.fnhn*, N. P., every alternate Tneeday. Quebec and

Liverpool every Saturday. Thla route preaenta tinprtwdMiteria-tvantagee to tourlila, enabling them lolew the m*gn flcent emery ol the tawer Bt. Lawre'KrIn addition, th* dlatante from Quebec to Liverpoolla MO mtlee ehorter. and of the reduced d|iaereI,WW mllea la Inland navigation. red at In/ theactual ocean vnraaetoe minimum of 6 data. Eitra
ihlpa from m*a<ow. rialway Qatenatown and Lonlondirty dlrict to Ikiaton. For paaeagitor lnforma,1n apply to John tell le, H. P. ftebr*ntor Thomia
II b MMir, tfpmu «t WhMilBf, W. Vt, or Ler« AAM*b,tf. P. A.,a07Brondw«r,N«w Torljaci WuhInctoBBt, Bostons 107 South Filth Bt. I'hllHej.
!£! : BMtiiw

POR RENT.
far* Boom, 5112 MmIn atrttf, now nctuHH bt1>k*t BMicy. Plumber; thr* Uw oflcw, tnd « fe*moral j lUhle Id natre of dir.

Knqulr* of
Mk» H*-Mhl5 Cuftom nan..

U°OK ASPJOB ttUKTUlB.ATTH8

*

»«W APVlBTKKMlMTf.
U7ANTED-AN AUTIVB GIRL TO
Tf prepua ul pack luodi, |l So. 1051 lUrkit
trtat, lor which liberal w»gw will ba p«tfd. Apply
atooca j'S

piCNIO GOODS.
A toga aaaortmaot c1

POTTED MEATSI
Such u Ban, Tuikaj, Cblckaa, BetI Toam, Soup*

In two pound cam. Creckui of all kinda.
U h£UU£NU,

jaNo, 1810 Markal aiiat

J^OTICE. |
if wl' LOUHi UkTZLEl. h»li| Ml a; b«i
od boatd, I taka tbla method to oo'lif tba public
thu 1 «U1 not bareipoaalUa loraaj dabuooatricud
bj kar.

Jt*° JOUll MBTZLKR.
/ v u n nnvinpon

Tbere will be a grand conocrt given at

Miua'i Birdeo, No. 2207 Mala Strut,
On FKIDAY IVESINU, II weatber permita. Muale
by Wb«ellng City Bacd. Bejmann'a and Nail City
Biar on tap* ]»> >

DOR ST. LOUIS. JEffV*r The titeimer IflBBflK
CARRIER,

I« 1-adini now at .Etna Mill and will latve Wheeling
WEDM fctiDAY, lb* lib tail. For !rel(bt or pina^e
enquire of

CAPr. COULtiON,
jc< At dt Jamee HoleL

JJXOUR8ION.
The titeauier HT LAWBBNCE will make an exc rliooto Btoubenvllle, Ohio, fur the b^netit ol tit

Matihaw'a (Juurcb, 01 t hi DAY kVEiIMU.JUNS
10, Ifel. ft atleavut promptly at G o'c ook, p. ui
Kojud trip II, Including tupper ttelreabmotita on
board, lit-k«ta lor aaie at lirubb'a Jeweiery tituiu,
and T. II. Worton A Co.'a office H |

jQECORATED WARE.
Juit opened, afriab atockol Decorated Porcelain

Teatiela,
French China Ice Cream Sets,

Chamber b«ta, Plaguea, Ao .Ac., whicb la oderedat
low prtcee. J. B. UlneiHAUr,

Jtf 1316 Market atreet |

QHOIOE LEMONS AND ORANGES. (
Juat received, a lew boxciol leltc'.edI

ORANGES &LEMONS
For family uie. \

B. J. HUYTH,
Cor. Market and Fourteenth a'lecte.

gUNDRIES.
Mme Juiov,

Baapbtrry Vinegar,
tieuaed Mackerel, .

Co*a Oyat»r«,
Cur. iud Oviter I.

Currtod Fowl..
J18 H J. BMYTH.

J^l&iOLUl'ION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing betwaan the

undersigned Is thla day dlaaolvtd bj mutual conaant.
All persona knowing theinselvaa indebted ara required

to immediately aettle their accounta with W.
H. Caldwell, Biq , who la alone authorised to collect
thaMoouotadue to the Arm.
Persona hiving claims agalnat tho Arm will preaent

their accounta to W. H. Caldwell, who la authorised
to pay tha aaine.
]iM McOlNLBY A Mc^ORMJCK. |

^OTIOK.
I hare thla day sold my Interest and good will In

tha New McLuro Uouae to Capt. Ed. Muhleman, lata
of the Hteamor Aidea.
Tha hotel will hereafter be conducted by Captaia

Muhleman and Mr. Fred J. Norton, under tha firm
name of Muhleman A Morton.
I take this moana of conveying my thanks to the

public for tha very liberal patron;ga I hard roctlvtd
at Ita handa, and heartllr recommend my succeaaora
ai roost worlhy of lta continuance,

F.. 8. NORTON.

VTOTIOE.
n
Having Bold ray intereit thla day in tha New McLureilouMi no one ii authorised to buy any wood a

la my name. Dialling to aatile up mr buaioeea
without dolay, all p»raona havlug billa agalnit me are
raquMiwl to praieiit them promptly, anu ail peraona
Indebted to me will pleaiecall and settle.

J«» B. M. NOBTON.

SPRING GOODS!
O. HESH Ac SON, i

Cor. Kilo and Fourteenth Sit,

Are now receiving tbelr

SPRI1G & SUMMER STOCK
CONSISTING OF

CLOTHS,
1

CASSIMERES,

DIAGONALS,

CHEVIOTS, &C.
To which tbej Invite lhe attention of cJoee buyen

Alto > (nil line of

Gents'Furnishing Goods I
Harlig the larfftt line of |ooda In the city and

employing none but tbe

BEST WORKMEN
We would Invite til in want of a new lult, or part of
a lull to glvo uaa call before purcbaaing elae where.

C. IIICMH dto-aON.
mh#

mmrmm.

EDUCATIONAL.

J6J . f/U/>

Tha btat school (or roanc man and bora, U wkart
they can got a Practical Education In ihe NhortMt
poaalble tlin«. This can b« dona at FRABIJRR'H _BU8INE8A COLLEGE In a few months. Common 1
Eogllah branch* also thoroughly taught. Ladlae ad*
mlttrd Call at offlo« or adaraaa J. M. KRABllJ.lt A
CO,. Whirling, W. Va. wmw J

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
BUMMER LAW LECTURES (nlna wwkly). brglti

14th July, 1*81. and and 14th tfentembar. Have
prnvrd nt signal um,.lit. to stiirtanta, whs design to

Euraus thfIr atuolN at tblt or oih»r law school; 2d,
ithna* who ptOfM to read nrlratflr; and 84, tu

practlonrera who ha?« not had th« advantage of systematicInstruction. For circular apply (P. 0. Unl
Tenltynf Va.)to JOHN fi. MINOR, Prof Com. and
Htat Law, aa28Mw»aw

JHUMJHOL <
Ill tnttu calendar arrangtd to nit Wchen; ei- %
pwiM (or «« jm (ran (178 to 9990) non***
Urtan, liberal, thorough. Fall torn begin* B«p*
Itimhrr iRt, 1WW. Attendance Iwt ye*r from 2<
ooantlM oI Wett Virginia aid from I State* and Torritorlfe.
V**ot Mtalofcaei and other fnfonaatien apply

toihePrMldnni J. n, tliotnpeon, MorganUnni

yyHKELINO FEHALE COLLEGE.

COMMENCEMENT. WEEK. (
Jut* 2d, Id, and eih-lxamlnation of Oolltge

elai en. «

Htbhath.JiineAth.BxealaarMle lernno by Be?, 1
Jurat* Mnflitt, at Becond hrtabj turlan Church at "

o'clock p. m.

Mondftf, .lane «th-Annl»er«arf eterelMf of the
Alumne. AtuotUtlonJn Collrge Hall at 8 p. m.
TaMdir. Jun« 7th-('omm«nceraent Contort In M

College Hall at So'clrtft. Pi
W»dneed*y, Jnn* 8th-Oowm*neeni«t at (Jpwa w

Hottift. Adm talon M rent*. Doom open at 7. Kt* _

txlati will h#«ln ernmntlv at 8 D. m. All oartlf* -t

boldlrttn ln»lutlon f.om th# mrfntlln* cl** will I
b« rimlttcd on pronation nf ft, on# invltitlon id* V
mining t*« ftTMBi.
ThnrwUy, June Oth.Prrt1d«nt*« Utm K Colin# P

«i I p. tn.
1

THE NEXT TERM
[|« Will npT PjfUmtXT 71H-J

jjAWwmmira- I
JttxsmaMMSHMr a

i *

diiy ooooa.

G. E. STIFEL & GO.
Arc conaUitlj reaving

New Styles
J

IX

SILKS
"

BUNTINGS

LAWNS
AMD

ORESS GINGHAMS
mmammammmmsmat m

Our rush on the above continues
inabated; don't wait until the
ihoicest styles are out of the mar[St.
GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

SPECIALTIES:
SILK MITTSj
LisleThread Gloves

PUld, Striped and Plain

Black Organdies
AND WHITE INDIA

LAWN S.

G.E.STIFEL&CO.
NO. 1114 MAIN STREET,
**ri i t* r t r

vvneenng, vv. va,
m>26

BRUES & COFFER
We hm rtotlvvi one more cam of

Wool Buntings
At (lit unpreceUouted price ol

LS 1-2 CENTS.

Oue cue of tbe

BEST LAWNS
AT IO CENTS.

Full Mwrtmint of

LADIES' &. CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY.;
* »

Bfeelil ptIpm on

SUMMER SILKS

JRUES & COFFER.;
tntftO |
17 EST VIRGINIA BTENOII. AND
I V SEAL WORKS,

Ho. 1791 MARKET STREET.
All klodi of

tenoU Work ft.Engraving ,otnptif doBe. ATij roatofBM m~»tni t«uijTr; fnMllora tod pottoBea aoppllaa promjjtly^rurn^ih'd. >

U8T OPENED.
%

A na» itock of Hatlland'a e<

lain and Decorated .China, R
Which «1U In »1d at iraatl? rado«d prima. £

JOHN FBIIDKL,
inOd.

11* Main atrwrt. h

jH)R DODG&R8 AND SMALL HAND
BILLS.

» tolha IKTKLUOtlfClB JOB BOOIM, Boa.*
d 17 raurtaanth atrwt vhara ytn can ba aeMtano.
ltd ftt tfcart iMtoa. mm at pcto«|ta mi u« tuaar a

*

DBUccirra.

Read Our Advertisement

DENTONIQUE.
An excUeot TUOTH WA<U, ugoud u Ilia bMuilmuch cbMi'cr. Pili«35 c«nl».

LOUAM 4 CO.

Brilliant Furniture Polish
Will maku plan" and farulrur* look ulinoit aivoll
aanaw. Fricott cinU. LOGAN A CO.

Sure Shot Insect Powder
Ami icuq iQifl.Uul. l'tut kii.i tbuatirai tul.» out.Price25 coots 1.0(1AN i CO.

Invincible Bed Bug Polton
Will do Ita w«rk quick and lure. Frlc* .!> cent*.

LOOAM A CO.

GOETTINGS PERFUMES
Equal to LuMua1. All cdora. bold by

LOOAN Ac CO.,
Druggiati, Brldgi Comir.

mc7

always get the best.

Reed's Cough-Syrup
Is the bent prej>aratfr;ii in tho market for tho

cure of .

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough", &c.

THY XT!

Prloe 25 Cents Per Bottle.

Sold by all dealers io Medicine.

HOUSTON& BINGELL,

^ ^ Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va,

j^JINERAL WATERS.

II kloda of natural mineral wuteri on draught
to-day.

IMPORTED WATERS:
The colebrated

Blue Lick, Stliier and Saratoga Watere.
All water*drawn from original barrel or baltle,Ice told.

EDMUNIl SOCKING, Apt.,
Pharmacy, No. 1 Odd Kellowa' Uall,

inalSWhaling, W. Va.

PIAN08 AND ORGAN8.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE

REMOVED TO

No. 1148 j>l*iin «t.

New and arcond*hand Flanoa uod Oigtunat «r#at
bargain*. Pill >nd eiamlne. mh80

piANOS FOR RENT.
Hevera) good Planoi for Rent

On Reasonable Terms.
P. W. KAUMEK,

nu2l No. 1308 Market Mrtet.

JJALF PRICE SHEET M USIU.
All new, atandard and claaalo nlirot muilc, lint

odlllutia and istiit iuuis can lie had at
SIIICI H'H M (JNIO 8TOHK
uuder Washington ilull, Twelfth ilnft.ut half price.
The largeat a»aorme»t In th« city, Hpeelal agency ef
the Bchuliert, Lilolf aud I'eteri edltloui. Ocnd all
order* a* al»oT«. hi«7rt

OOMMI88ION MEROHANT8.

JOHN M. H00H A CO.,
Oommlmloix Merchant!!

UIBor.1160 Main Atreet,
WHEELING, W. VA

tfe bay and tell on Coumlatlon for cuh or on
ataiHln all drain and Provlalona dealt tn by tbr
Chicago Bonrd of Trade. IHract Uleyrnphlc coumunloatloubatwoen our office and tbo Board of Trade
Prompt market report*. Chicago CorreapoodeataChawt.w*Hat A Co.. 78 la Hall. treat. my»

13. DAVENPORT.
(Utaof LIST, DAVENPORT A PAKK8, WbwJIng,

Woit Virginia,)

General Commission,
Previsions, Cra'n, Flour, Seadt, Cheeie,Eto.,

HO. 1M Juk HALLB B fBKRT,
(iHirAm,

Free to Everybody!
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

FOR THE ASKING!

Br applying prmn*'lf at tha ntftrrit olflen ofUK HlfMIKtl M PACTUM N(i CO. (or btHiatal rard If at a (Mfttanio) any a4att p«r»"n w|t| lmirraitrtmi wllh n bMntlfntlf lllitltralftl copy of alaw Boot entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-OB TUP-

Stoiy of the Sewing Machine,
nnUlnlnf A htndMm* ird enatlf «t<*l infrnrlru
rontUnlw, Dim, M finely orfr*r«l wry.d cnU, «n<l
(rand la in elaborate Ma* and, gold llthr<gr*fihfd
[>w. Noeblrge whaUw U maae for thin handimebook,which can be obtainedonly hi applicationt the brunch ind mbordinite offlc«a of The flingslinafftctariDR Co.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
PrlnHptl office, M Union Fqnare,

ttftMit Hi# Tort

BUY 00008.

NEW GOODS
JUST OPENED

BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Black Plaid Grenadines,

Brocade Grenadines,
Nuns Veiling,

Lace Buntings,
Cream Satins,

CREAM MARVELEUX!

Cream Silk Brocades,
Black Plaid Organ,

Black Organdies,
Black Lace Mitts,

Colored Lace Mitts,
Sun Umbrellas,

White India Lawnt,
Whita Persian Lawns,

Zephyr Ginghams,

MADRASS GINGHAMS,
Domestic Lawns, '

Laca Neckwear,
Bretunne Neckwear,

Black Marveleux,

SUMMER SILKS

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Henrietta,

Blark Gronadlnes,
Veil Crape, &c.

JDST 1CKOJCIVJDD.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
tnat'J

STDIE1 THOMAS
NEW

cddikio nnnnct
ui im?u uuuuo:

NEW CARPETS,

RUGS AND CURTAIN GOODS

Prices Down! Down!

Oar itork la larga ami altrietlre, embracing a^full
line of

DRESS COODS

Q 1 jj JSL ,

CASHMERE RftYE, BUNTINGS, &G.

BPRClAL BAHOAlNSlK
%

CarpctHj Kiijrw,

Window WhndeH,

GRENADINE CHINTZS, &C.

NECKWEAR,
Fur l«JIn tod tent* Priori 20 per cent lower than

e»ef before olfcrtd.

New Goods Received Dally.

STONE & THOMAS,
tJ030 MAIN STREET.

KNlllS! TNVILS!! AllS!!!
URKLOWM! <

HKLLOWBt!
BRLLOWHIt! '

At thi foamier; lro» front,

142% and 1424 Main Strait. >

JACOB BiNYDKK.
'

lp3l

H0U8IfUHNISHIHC COO^T*' I$M p|lB. Fisher 8iSons.lMwiulai tiiren ul alUiadio'.

Cook&HeatingStove*1I bul« nanutsctur r*. I tu»

l^isiUerV M a »ul S. JN»w vMUiu to*l or wood cook; lUu Uln uj Hrhe«i'i»t.

iSS® i IAflMf-r: --U-
t-Bp-- b Immp .1 |

UrjBI lluol MuUilial, Mih. idllioi
MA NTBLsIn Ibe Wilt A ipoJ Wlnltl om»!.t« lot
Kaulr doll»r>. ililjj aui>u«lc 7.,,Iba lalfll But) moil ntlulrdnlnu. Wl oiwiftKtnuntlDi wnni'lolv; >11 voik ri.>m> I. ,workman. ' '

PENCKS,
We hate the b«it tone, of vtiio u n«ttmi i..,

Agenu lor Halnock Hro kjllBjuUb,,,. jWt?5*dune promptly. ""*
h lenleiDd reuil wirro.w,

1616111622 Mirktt Street, Wheeling, w,yL

HOUSEFURNISHIKG B!
MANTELS AND GRATES
COOKING

AND

HEATINGSTOVES.
Special attention given to

GRATE SETTING.
II jour pate imokw, li duet?, or glui tut littltbeat, tbe ToKKll) la warrants to n"> rdy ik> nilChwpl Beautiful Very Cleanly! Kiulij uu*t*to old grate lronte,

B. F. CALDWELL,
1607 and 1009 MAIN STUKKr.

iah26

pALAOE KEFUIGEKAT0R3,
WHITE MOUNTAIN PBEIZBR',

ICR CHE3T8 ANl» WATKR COoLEM,
With latmit Improvement* and the Uit good"ol tu
kind la th« dlj. Call and mo tbeiu or *<btJ (4 cr*>

KBiiurr k mo.,jfflMArtu yrtt

PHOTOGRAPHY.

pRlOELISTT
CABIHETJ |3 00 |4t (tin

(JAKT) PHOTOOltAPlJH 1 CO p«r4ci«
MINKTlfi PHOruOBAPllH M|*r4c«

PLUMMEB'H,
)w7HM M.ln ilfwt

PHOTOGBAPHICBTUDIO,
n»M Knti»nrt»oppo»HfMrl.iinHKiw.

JJON'T YOU FORGET IT,
NICE CABD PHOTOGBAPH8.

fl.W PER IWZLV

myll BROWN'B OAl.l.F.ltY.

QUAYON PORTRAITS AT

MYLES' ART STUDIO
mM NO. 7\TA MAlKSTKKfT

builditrs.

HAMILTON, WcOiMNAJIAN A MAT*
THKWH,

Briokmakeru, BrickJayorr
AM)

BUILDEBS.
EatltnatM >aad« on «v>|>llcatloii. HUilfurnif, dII»<

mill, glittft hoiiMi ami *vrl;
niadon ipwlull;.

RED BRICK ALWAYS ON t»
All work BUTMm-1.

Offlwt No. 1412 Mnrkot SlrMt.
Officn teJeiihnnoC.CI.* Vr.fd 11J»^ho '

Ma .

gTKI'IIBN McOU l/LOl'lill,
Carpenter and Builder.
All altmtluna tnadoon oil bji'lirr roll '*['

leyi, akrllitbU and cornier pirilcuNij
Store fronu nut In and M-n« '"Vn
counters and allotting llll«l up "ti »l"fi!i ''f /"
lobwoik nromiitlr aMcf»<l*l l>» 'b"!- " ;
Etlty'l Old K\Wj Thlrfr.. 1

R««ln*i>N> No "*

U

STATIONERY. _ .

FISHING TACKLE.
W« bureJaltfeceltH

FANCY FISHING TACKLE
Stanton Sl I>iiTcmiM>rt»

]») 1W1 Mi»r»rt Wh>^"

JBWtlHVAWO W>

gJPKOUL BAMOAliVs
m

FUsTE GUNS!
For the Next 30 l ays.

«nd mj ttoeko/ "Cell*," "I'irktr,' "U""

on/h," "Bonthlil," "Pikfr" twl ot ft mil*.

X. Gk DILLON,
jntlA .Tmr-'cr. MirW rr»'!._

u o. list, jr.,
jPoflt Pncl^^t

ind purwof fh»wIM>r«tM Chwt'r M«t».
r# now rwtlj and /or mI» if

p«M FOOUtKBItrH TBf Kf.

Uj B. C, MmU are all brncdfJ "I.lit'i cb#t«r."


